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Conference Calendar
HPB would welcome notification of Association approved and national chapter meetings for inclusion in the Calendar of
Events. Please contact the Editorial Office on HPBedoffice@wiley.com.
2015
AHPBA 2015 Congress, Miami, USA
March 11–15
AHPBA Headquarters





Contact Name: June Touw
Contact tel: +65 6393 0202
Contact email: info@aphpba2015.com








12th World Congress of the IHPBA, Sao Paulo, Brazil
April 20–23





2017 E-AHPBA Congress, Mainz, Germany
May 23–26
Website: http://www.eahpba.org/
A-PHPBA 2017 Congress, Yokohama, Japan
June 7–10
Congress Chairman: Professor Go Wakabayashi
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